


{b) The nature and extent of any inconsistencies in the infarmation provided by

applicants during the course of the claim up to and including the Applicants dipsutes
submlssions to the FinancialOr¡budsman $ervice {FOS).

{c} The quafity of the inforrnalion available at the time of receipt of the FSS Bispute by

the AAMI External Þispute Resotuiion team.

{d) Whether or not, irr the opinion of the particutar AAMI External Dispute Resolution

officer, the evidence obtained by all parties squarely supported a dscision to decline

a claim,

(e) Whether there were åny allegations of involvement of stoms, stormwater runoff,

storm water drains or pipee, blocked drains or pipes, water which had pooled, or that
water frorn these sourees had reached a property and inundated the home pricr to

the arriyal of floadwaters, ând if so whether the atlegations or information CIn that
issus were such that expert opinion was required to ensure tfiat a claim had not
been wrongly deníed having regards to the terms and conditions of the policy.

Further, given lhe magnitude and extent of the flood êv€nt, it was not logisticatly possible to
have a hydrologist at every home that may possibly have been affeeted by water inundation
during the course of the event hefore a deterrninaticn was made. AAMI took a staged
approach in obtairing ínformation on each claim and detennined the need or otherwise for
further information as each report was received. This approach was diçcussed with the
:Financial Ombudsman Service.

Question 3; ln relation to the site specific hydrology r€Forts enmrnissioned by A,Altlll at
the external review stage, how many sf those reports were dFsktsp site specífic
reporb, that ie, r¡vhere the frydrotogist doea not actually sonduct an inspection of the
cuÞtomer's properfy, and does not inte¡vlgw the custom+r?

8. Of the 33 site specifa hydrology reports commissioned at the external review stage, 17

involved the hydrologist meetlng with the customer at the insured propÊrty to conduct an
inspection. The other 16 reports were qdnsktop'and did not involve a site visit or
discussions betr¡yeen lhe hydrologist and the customer.

Question 4: Please provide details çf the criteria {îf any} used by AAfUll tc decide
whether or not înstn¡ctions should b* given to the ilydrologlstto do a d*slrtop site
speolfic report, rather than one whfch invalved inepectiag the customefe prnperty and
i nterviewlng the customer?

9. The eilteria used by AAMI Enternaf Dispute Resolution teaæ to decide whether or not
instructions sf¡ould be given to the hydrologist to do a desktop site specific roport
include:

{a) The Sartlcular facts, issues, and circumstances of the ctairn.

{b) The nature.and exleüt of any inconsistencies in the information provided by the
applicant during tho cor¡rse of the claim up to and ineluding submissions to the
Financiaf Ornhudsman $ervice.
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{c) The quality of the information available at the time of receipt of the FtS Dispute by

the AAMI ËxtemalÞispute Resolution team.

{d) Whether or not, in ttre opinion of the particular AAMI External Þispute Resolution

offiËÊr, the evidence obtained by all parties sqr.rarely supported a decisíon to decline

a clairn.

{e) Whether there wÞre any allegations of involvement of storms, stormwater runoff,

storm waier drains or pipe*, blocked draiss or pipes, water which had pooled, or that

water from these sources had reached a property and ínundated the home pilorto
the arrival of floodwaters, and if so whether the allegations or informatisn on that

issue were such that expert opinion was required to ensure that a claim had not

been wrongly denied having regard to the terms and conditisns of the policy.

(f) Based on all of the above, how confident the AAMI External Dispute Resolution

officer wäs that the claim had been properly declined, íe their assessment of how

compelling the available evidence was.

{g} Whetner or not the Õustomer ar lheir solicitors would agree to a request that a

hydrotogist inspect the customer's property and intçrview the customer.

fruestion 5; ln th* absence of a hydrologist inspecting the property and intervlewlng the

customer, ãr€ you ar#arË of the informatiop that the hydrologis,ts comrnissioned by
Afillill used in the preparation of the reports? lf sc, please provide detalls sf the type of
înformation,

10. Where the AAil¡ll Ði*pute Resolution team menrber dêlernìinêd th*l a hydrology

ìnspection and report was nece$sary, the team memberwould requesl the AAMI Çlaims

department to obfain the report. Within the AAMI tlairns department, this proces$ was

managed by Peter Unwin.

I have nn direct know-ledge of the information that the hydrologists used in the
preparation of the reports" I understand Peter Unwin has responded tc a similar
gr-restion in relation to hydrology reports obtained at claimlf DR stage, and I believe that

infsrmalion would be the same for hydrology r€ports requestod for the ËDR process-

Question 6; Please provide ä rÊprësÊntative sample {hetween flvc ¿nd ten} of AAltiÏl's
iastructions tn a h'ydrologlst commissinned to provide a hydrolcgy repört lncluding an

example {if any} sfr

â, \lllhere the hydrologistwas *ommisrion*d 1Ð do a desktop site speçific
reporl; and

b. where the hydrologlst wa* commîçsioned to do a report which rßgillred
invettigation bËyond desktçp *nalysis.

11. I do not have copies of instructions to hydrologísts. I understand Peter Unwi* has
provided coBies of such instruotions in relatiqn to hydrolcgy reports sbtained at
claim/lÐR stage, and I believe that these would be the sâme as for hydrology roports
requested forthe ËüR process
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Sworn by the Daponent

At Brisbane

ThÍs 8th day of
November 201 I
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